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Eufaula Reservoir Aeration Research - 1968

LOWELL E. LEACH'

INTRODUCTION

Eufaula Reservoir has a surface area of 102,500 acres and a storage
of 2,800,000 acre-feet at power pool elevation, 585 ft, above m.s.l. The
central pool, where the major portion ot the research was conducted, has
a surface area ot 10,800 acres and a volwne of about 570,000 acre-feet at
586. Aeration research conducted In 1968 was a continuation of a 1967
uPllot StUdy of the Dynamics ot Reservoir Destratlfication" conducted by
pel'8Onne1 of the Robert S. Kerr Water Research Center, Federal Water
Ponutlon Control Admin1stratlon, Ada, Oklahoma. The research and aera
Uon system waa modified as a reault ot the findings ot the 1967 pilot study.

A.NTJDci:DENT. MONlTOlUNG PRocmUBES

In January 1968, 17 sampling stations were located in the central
pool by trlaDgu1ation surveys. Vertical profiles of temperature and dis
101m oxygen were taken at 5-tt intervala every two weeks during winter
and .p~ to eatabUah antecedent conditions and to determine the progress
of arautlcation. Two upstream stations, which would be outside the influ
ence of the aeration system, were also monitored and used as control
lltatlou. Locations of monitoring staUou are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.

S1'RA'I'IJ'ICA.'I'ION

StratltlcaUon was hampered durtDc the spring months by unusuallY
heavy raIDfa1l and UD8eUOnably cool weather. During May and June,
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high inflows resulted in the reservoir rising to a record elevation of 590.5
ft. At this elevation. it was necessary to release stored water through the
talnter gates. as well as through the power penstocks. for about 10 days.
During these high releases. work on installation of the air distribution
system had to be suspended for safety reasons. resulting in considerable
delay. These tremendous discharges. together with the large inflow. caused
the upstream turbid waters to move downstream from the upper reaches
of the reservoir. engulfing the central pool. This movement of water
through the reservoir mixed the central pool and slOWed stratification.

Stratification finally occurred in mid-July and became stable by the
end of July with a thermocline at a depth of about 60 ft near the dam.
tilting upstream to a depth of about M ft at station 17. This compared
with a thermocline depth In 1967 of about 25 ft at all stations in the cen
tral pool.
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Ala DI8ftIBtJTlON SYSTEM

Tbe alr d18trlbuUon aystem de8ign we. modified tor the 1968 research
bued on the performance of the syatem used in the 1967 pilot study and
the volume of effect deatred. The system uaed in 1967 conaiated ot tour
2O-tt lengtM of 1-lnch hOH, each havf.ng tour equally spaced microporoua
dlffuer Itonu. 'nIe 1968 a)'Btem cons1eted ot a1x 4O-tt anna of 4-lnch
diameter pipe, each arm having eight equally spaced microporous dtt
fuMn. DlftUM1'8 used during both operations were commercially fabri
cated, mJcroporoua poreelatn, hollow candles having a length ot 8 8/16
lnchel and an lnterlor diameter of 1 t,2 inches. The bubble-forming micro
poroua caplllariu bad an average radius of 25 X 10·· em reau1ting in 27%
poJ'Olllty tor each candle.
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Air was supplied to the system through two 750-ft lengtha of 2~
inch rubber fire hose extending from the face of Eufaula Dam Into the
reservoir and down to the bottom at a depth of 915 tt where they were
attached to the air dlBtribution system.

Am COMPBE88OIt INSTALLATION

The air compressor used was a 1.200 cfm, eledrically powered, rota
screw-type machine that supplled the volume of air at 125 psiI' and a
temperature of approximately 175F. The compressor was placed on the
top of Eufaula Dam near the roadway above the power peMtocks for
convenience of installation and proximity to a high-voltage power source.
Air delivered from the compressor was filtered through a scrubber that
removed oU and water vapor and passed through a meter run where
pressure. temperature. and pressure differential were measured through
an orifice plate and recorded on a continuous recording chart. Electrical
energy utilized was recorded regularly from an electrical meter.

AfSATION PBocmURE8

Aeration started on 2 August with a constant flow of about 1,200 cfm
of compressed air being pumped to the alr distribution system located on
the reservoir bottom at a 95-ft depth. The air pressure at the meter run
on top of the dam was 55 psig with a temperature of l00F. The alr
pressure decreased to about 5 psig at the air distribution system and to a
temperature of 75F.

DISCUSSION OF REsULTS

The upstream stations were monitored twice weekly after aeration
began. and it was noted that a slight increase in dissolved oxygen was
occurring between depths of 35 and 60 tt with detectable effects reaching
upstream to Station 5, shown on Fig. 2. However, this effect did not
expand or become lasting. Also. it was noted that diasolved oxygen con
centrations ot water released during power generation increued trom 3
mg/l immediately before aeration began to 11 range of 4.0 to 5.5 mgll,
depending on the volume of power releue. It was reasoned that aeration
was not progressing satisfactorily in the reservoir because the aerated
water was pulled through the dam as a result of power generation nearly
as fast as aeration was occurring; thus, only dUring times when power
generation was not in progress was any volume of aerated water accum
ulated In the hypolimnion.

This discovery resulted in the initlatlon of a period of lnteDH monitor
ing of the water being drawn into the power penstoclu which wu corre
lated With the power d18chargea and their dluolved oxygen content. Th1a
monitoring period began on 29 August and luted until 15 september.
During the f1rst week, vertical profiT. of d1asolved oxygen and tempera
ture were run at tour stations between the dam and the alr dLltributlon
system. Theee profUa were determined .. air wu being pumped and
power releues at varying level8 were pu8ln&' through the dam. Each
Urne the power release W&I lncreued, decreued, or 1Itopped, profU. were
determined for comparWon.

It waa found by compan.on of croa-.ect1ona developed from vertlca1
protUes that the flow net of water entering the power peutoeu wu
illustrated by coning of cUaolved oxygen leve1a toward the bottom ..
d18charge increased from .,000 cf8 to a peak of 12,000 ct. (1'1&'. 3). A
corresponding effect waa o_rved In the d1uolved oxygen content of the
d1scharges below the dam, which roee from •.0 mgtl at a releue rate of
.,000 cta to 5.5 mg/I at 12,000 ct..
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During the time when power generation was not In progreu and
aeration was continuing, dissolved oxygen concentratiOIll were almOit
unifonn with zero at 7o.tt, 4.0 mgtl at 58-tt, and 5.0 mg/l at 4o.ft depths.
During peak power releases, however, diBsolved oxygen levela were coned.
having a trajectory of 4.0 mgtl reaching a depth of 95 ft near the dam
and rising to 65 ft at the aerator and 5.0 mgtl trajeetlng from 75 tt at
the dam to 50 ft at the aerator. Oaanges In the trajectory reflected inter
mediate power discharges by either rislng or lowering according to the
respective increase or decrease in power dl..seharge.

On 5 September the compressor was tumed off and the monltorinl
schedule was continued to determine the effect of power releases alone In
coning the surface or epilimnion water Into the penstocks. During periodic
power generation over the next five days, dlasolved oxygen concentrationa
ot releases were measured and found to have dropped to about 3.5 mg/J
at 4,000 cfs discharge and 4.5 mgll at 12,000 eta (Fig. 4). The croM-He
tion showed the trajectory ot zero dissolved oxygen started at a depth of
~ ft near the dam and rose to M ft near the aerator during peak power
releases. At the same time, the 4.0 mgll trajectory rose trom 65 ft at the
dam to 60 tt at the aerator location, whll~ the 5.0 mgll trajectory rose
from 60 to 58 ft.

Tests were run next without power generation and with the compru
sor off to determine at what level and at what l'R.te the affected area and
central pool would restraUfy. It was found that after 12 hra the area under
stUdy and the central pool had restraUfled and become .table with zero
dissolved oxygen at a depth of 60 ft, 4.0 mgll dissolved oxygen at 54 ft,
and 6.0 mgll at 45 ft with horizontal trajectories (Fig. 5).

The compressor was turned on again and run for three flnal days
without power generation. This was done to see what immediate aera
tion effects could be shown without influence from power releuea. D18
solved oxygen concentrations in the area between the aerator and dam
continUally Increased in depth with 5.0 mgll reaching a depth ot 70 tt
In the area between the dam and aerator but rising to 60 ft at Statton 2
and 50 ft at Station 7 by the end of the third day. zero dl8801ved oxygen
occurred below M ft at all stations upstream from Station 2.

CONCLUSIONS

It Is obvious from these effects that the aerator wu located too
close to the power Intakes to have an appreciable effect in the hypollmnlon
over a large area. However, the location of the compreuor and air diatrl
button system was predetermined u the most teulble on economic and
available power considerations.

The data evaluation is presently Incomplete; therefore, detalle4 con
clusions regarding the effect In the hypolimnion cannot be made at pru
ent. It is obvious that the effect of aeration on the power diecharga S.
significant and would result In tremendoWi benetlt. in controlllng the
quallty ot power d1scharges and their effects on downstream water quaUty.

The results ot thl8 study indicate that aeration sylteJn8, such u thole
used In this work, can signiflcanUy Improve the quaUty ot releued water
dUring power generation. The application of such a 8Ystem to concJualve1y
demonstrate ita effectiveneu and teulbl11ty would DOW NeIll appropriate.

Further reaearch Is neceaary to determine the eftectiVeaeM of IUCb
aerat10n ayatema to control straUftcation In large raervolrlL
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